Current Vacancies – 103
  0 – Supreme Court
  4 – courts of appeals
  97 – district courts
  2 – Court of International Trade

Total Nominations – 98 *
  0 – Supreme Court
  14 – courts of appeals
  82 – district courts (Includes 1 nomination for V.I. future vacancy.)
  2 – Court of International Trade

Pending Nominations – 36
  10 – pending in committee
  26 – pending on Senate floor

Withdrawn Nominations – 1
  1 – district courts

Total Confirmations – 61
  46 – district courts
  13 – courts of appeals
  2 – Court of International Trade

Judicial Emergencies – 56
  2 – courts of appeals
  54 – district courts

*Note: There were 56 renominations – 54 from the 115th Congress and 2 from the 114th Congress.